
,;t.A| h< mex." in my mind, go 
in nnml with ‘ idea! garden*.'"

itrlie K«e.
THE WEATHER

W<ft Texas; Today and Tue?-
day, fair and warmer.

VI. On tUe “ Broadway of America’ E A S T L A N D , TE P7A S , M O N D A Y  A F T K R N O O N , N O V E M B E R  12. 1928. PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 9.

AN, CHILD ARE KILLED IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK
M A N G E R  
ASH TODAY  
AS FEATURE

al Fight Between The 
Towns Will Draw An

Estimated Crowd o f
8.000.

Thrill Slayers

r w

KGKR, Nov. 12.— Fight thou 
|jn- '*><• vie ite*t r  .wd j>« r- 
h*t ever witnessed n district 
ir. the history of the Texas 
rhohudic league—will till the 
mu! at Chesley field in Cisco 
fttrnoon at 3 o'clock when j 
hiatoi ic livid®, the Cisco Lo
me th* Ranter Bulldogs, 
in a name th t has a vital > 
e on the championship of the i 
ih district as neither team ' 
en defeated this season. The i 
h®r undci tested team in the 
is Abilene.

s and towns for a radius of
If- or more from Cisco are i 
inc today a* »  hrtliday and 
X work of paved highway} I 
i ajwarm with ears, 
i hiavy lines, two fast bacn- 
sill clash. In experience 

»bocs have the edge ns the 
fs are mainly a two-year 
although for Rasper, Cap- 
Garland II inman, IDG-pound 
, and Lee linpiniett, the 
threat quarterback, are play- 
teir fourth season.

Ranger attack is built 
Hammatt, who throws 40 

na-®ei with accuracy, punts 
ntly around 4-*> ynrdi and 
ver buU-toter; with Wnite- 
ftreak, providing the run- 

krrat; McLaughlin, ihe men-

/

a

\

’

kv
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NEGRO KILLS 
STREET CAR  

OPERATOR
No Motive For Shi utinj; Of

Houston Carman Found 
By Authorities. Re 

ward Offered.

Ry United
HOUSTON, Nov. 12.—R. B. Mel

ton. 27, street car operator, wn* 
shot to dea*h without wa ning by
a negro here Sunday night when he 
haded his car at a rcsidenial dis
trict comer.

A suspect arrested early today 
will be used in an effort to iden
tify him. He had in his possession 
:i huge caliber pistol thought to be 
thi gun lrom which the fatal rho; 
was fired.

Melton was shot, according to

Inquest To Be 
Held In Death 
Of Truck Driver

lly L-nitwl I*r**d.
JEFFERSON CITY, Nov. 12. - 

tn inquest into the fatal accident 
late last night in whicli Mile® i 
Ulthe, 21. was killed when a truck 
which he was driving collided with 
a ear driven b Dr. D- Brooks, presi 
dent ri fthe Univcrsit of Missouri, 
was to be held toda.y.

SWITCH ENGINE 
KILLS STUDENT

A l’s Successor Hears the News

l r

By U nit. I l'r«M.
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Nov. 12. 

—Death attended the noisy wel
come for the victorious Notre 
Dame football team here lu.-t 
night. As the students and towns
people gathered at the station

__  cheering for the team that de-i
nogroea en the car, by a negro who ■ teated the Army Saturday, a 

| hud been a passenger. The negro switch engine struck a baggage 
1 got off the car without sriying a (truck on whicli 20 students were
word and there was a shot at Mel- I *tan,h0g- , ,, ,

John (jleason, 2t, was killed 
i when the tongue of the truck,'

L T t
- f r r

ton attempted to start the trolley.
No motive for the shooting ha*

(been found.
;at robbery.

\ I ward of $500 has been ,  10-foot
llered hy the street car company \ through the crowd, 
for the capture of the slayer. ■

N
\

George Harsh and Richard Gollogly, the two young Atlanta “ thrill 
slayers" here are pictured, aong with an artist's sketches of their re
spective roles in a brief but blaring enreer of banditry. Harsh, above, 
was the gunman in the seven holdups in which two victims wore killed, 
his confession stated. Gollogiy, lower right, drove the automobile in 

ugh the line, and Hamilton, j w hich the pair mad« their escape:-, 
if the four, seldom packing

but providing the in- 
running oral plucking i

“Unlucky Hero” of the War
By RODNEY DUTCHER, j because I was getting worse.

fConvH^t v r ri te<L I “ Eventually I was able to workl> ght, 1.28, NEA Service, , again and went back to my old oc-
..........  ,nCl * cu put ion for more than a year
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.— Ar- “ Hut * -----

pri onto a brilliant back-! 
with I it tic. most sensationul , 
i field t.inner in West Texas; 1 

war., greatest lino plunger in 
strict Kellogg, punter amt )

. Van Horn, P****’ WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.— Ar-I “ Hut early in lf>22 my some
r ' V an Hnr'"'iriim Lnds Corporal Walter and legs gave out on me and they

, 1 , ... . 11 . . ! \  Klerk recovering from one more diagnosed the* case as arthritis.
Rr h!s P**c* W',M J . of 11 "< ries o f operations designed I “ 1 spent 13 months in the Ma-

or Bi'uioro. beth fast to restore the use of his hips mndjrine ho-pital at Buffalo, undergo- 
enable him to walk. ing physio-therapy. I was just

tie basis for com?iurison be- . Corporal Kleck has spent more barely able to get around when 1 
the teams is available. Cis- I f*n»e in hospitals as u result of hi* I was discharged, and spent eight 

amoved to San Angelo tome w'l,r injuries than an yother dis-1 months at home again. I couldn't
fg" expecting a walkover 
1 a battle to attain a 13-13 
Ranger last week, lore- 

d by Cisco’* experience, was 
San Angelo and defeated 

Cheats 7 to 0. Each team has 
eight games, Cisco ainass- 

£6 points while Ranger has 
lft. The Bulldogs have 

handicapped by the fact ttmt 
wtt was not ruled eligible 
two weeks ago and Hinman 
*pt out of some of the noti- 
*nce games to enable him 
in the best of sha|ie lor the 
l*s that counted.
Loboe® m recent games hav.j 
ade use of their hidden ban 

t—pei hn; f they are saving 
for Ranger. And Ranger in 
game* has not resorted to 

l pass plays—perhaps ihes.’i 
lar plays will be resorted 

linst Cisco.
Cuitis, former Anson coach 
his playing days quarter- 

of Abilene Christian College, 
‘hing his first season at Rnn- 
He is aided by Tricky Ward, 
* t ickle and end ol' T. C. U.
■ Chapman. Cisco mentor, has 
d rix seasons in the Big Dam 
Hi* aide is “ Crip" Golightly, 
dy of Austin College.

ohable starting lineup:
Cisco

Player Player No.
Tu»y Meadows 33
G. Hinman (c) Coldwell 24

abled veteran now at the govern
ment’* great Walter Reed hos
pital. He h asn't walked for five 
years.

Corporal Kleck has been dis
playing his heroism in the 10 
years since the war. He did not 
fall gloriously on the battle field, 
victim of gas or shell. That 
wasn’t his job. He was never less 
than 20 miles from the front, for 
he was driving a supply truck and 
when he was wounded it wa® be
cause one truck crashed into an
other.

Worst Luck of All.
Hut Corporal Kleck is a victim

work, of course.
“ Next it was three months at 

the Naval hospital in Brooklyn, 
with more electricity treatment.

"A ll this time I had been in ter
rible pain. When this pain finally 
began to decrease I found iny 
spine had become rigid and immov
able.

"From Brooklyn I came here to 
Walter Reed, and here my legs be
came flexed, gradually drawing 
themselves up to a constant sitting 
position. At times I had 50 pounds 
of weights on both legs, with the 
idea of straightening them.

“ After nine monthe at Walter
of the war. His.sacrifice has been!Reed they sent me to Hot Springs 
as great as anyone's and more for electric anil hot bath trent- 
than once in these 10 years it hasjnient. 1 was there 22 months and 
brought him to the brink of death, the pain began to subside. For the 
Then* are many other disabled | first 15 months I was in bed, get- 
vctenuis today, suffering who ting up rarely to take the baths.

t. ._ _ . . .  .broken by the impact, struck h inThere wa.no attempt , ^  the xh(T trUfk „ nt it.
[ human cargo sprawling and wont 

embankment 
Several per-' 

[sens were injured. Meanwhile,'

(across th*- track, the crowd— I
unaware ol the accident—cheered 
a* the football special rolled in. 
The Notre Dame band struck up 
the srhool nir. A* the players 

I got off the train, they were] 
[hoisted on the shoulders of .«tu-i 
dents who marched to the square 

• j along the same route taken by
'the ambulances a few minutei 

12.- Fol-'before.

J
It was an exciting night f ■ *r 
gubernatorial nominere in 
ly shewed him to be winnim 
friend and successor of Goi 
home wkh his daughter, Mi 
Roosevelt.

th« democratic 
it urns final- 
you see the

TRAGEDY OCCURS 
NEAR RANGER ON 
CADDO HIGHWAY
Grandparent*- of Child Es

cape Uninjured As Car 
Overturns, Claiming’

Two Lives.

Armistice Day in Eastland | 
county was marred Sunday 
niyjit when an automobile
containing four passengers 
turned over on the Caddo-
Kanger highway, killing two 
persons.

Frank Poulter, about l»0, 
and Bill Keller. *2-year-old
iaby, were almost instantly 
tilled when the light car
overturned after one of the 
rear wheels had struck a
iirt shoulder of the highway 
in an attempt to round a
rurve.

The car wa* said to have been 
driven by Charles Putnam, grand

child, and Mr*.

"L  ̂ V *: J

I

mklir. D. Roosevelt,
York, as radio election r. 
a narrow margin. Here

nr Al Smith in his Hyde Park, N. Y. {quartet had utarted from Ranger
irtis Doll, and his mother,

rather of the 
Putnam al*o wa* 
The ear wa* a

a passenger.
roadster. The

Mr*. Janit

Brownwood Mavor 
Released On Bond

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BANQUET TUESDAY NIGHT

By Viiited Pr*«».
BKdWNWOOD, Nov.l

lowing tin* shooting of Clyde |
Muner, 23-year old salesman. ARMY 
Mayor Palmer C. Mclnnis, 39,1 
today wa* fiee under $1,000 bund.

He was formally charged with

B.

DPSRH TER 
IDENTIFIED BY VICTIM pital

DALI AS, Nov. 12.
assault to murder and hi* ex-jgart of 
amining trial set for Tuesday.

Maner was shot through both 
legs following an altercation 
near Blanket. 15 mile* east of 
Brownwood late Sunday.

Mclnnis sustained slight in- 
qurie*. He surrendered to police 
shortly afterward.

J. A. T< 
Houston, a street < 

opetator, today identified D.

wa* shot while operating hi* 
and died in an ambulance inroute , nirn will 
to u hospital.

Taggart wa* taken to the hos- 
today where Hunt i* con- 

ined with a broken leg and bul-

eommeree han< 
the Connellec 
night, at 7:30

and 300 Eastland 
>d the chamber of 
net to he held at 

Hotel. Taesday
o’clock, it was es-

R.

who held up and robbed him of I 
$1*1 in Houston, November 1. 1

Hunt is charged in an indict-/ 
men here with the slaying of j 
Sam A. Cole, Dallas car motor-! 
man, on the night of Xov. 3. Cole I

WASHINGTON
L E T T E T C

labor steadily decrease* employ
ment—“nobody knows where the 
blessing of increased knowledge 
will next bring the cur®e of un
employment.” Too many men ai .1 
machines; too much material® 
and money, so Foster and Catch
ing* describe the problem. Lack 
of buyer* is the answer to the 
questions why al! that productive 
power can’t be used.

The authors join in discrediting

let ir> h ,® hi)rh. A® soon a the timated tt»i» morpinu by rhamber j
Hourtoa man saw Hunt he told 1 of commerce officials.
officers 
who he

that 
Id hin:

Hunt was the
i up.

man Members of the ’ccmii mitreial j
------- ' "t'ganizati' in. Rotary Clijb. Lions |

TEAMS ’ RECORDS 1 ( lub and
i men will

representative 
cor.gtogate on

but
the

*in«ia
root

‘ garden of the hotel.

( IS< <>S CAREER Future plan* of the organixa
l.ohoes 62, Haskell (!. t;on will be diacu*.®ed. hoo c ie i. j
1 .oboe* 48. DeLeon 0. 1 only a sihort program wilI be1
IkOboc* 47, Stanifoi d arranged.
*l.o bo 
•Lobo

c* 13, 
Ci 26,

San Angelo l: 
Breckenri dge < | The spimakers for the CM.•long

"Lobo<•* ?0. North Side 0. Jhavs not 'been selected.
Total: l.oboi;s 286. opponentt« 22 The muideal program iin c)targe
: Coni'iranee game. 'o f A. J. ( ampbell, has beeri an-:

” 1; V.N'GlSR’S REt'ORl) .nounced ai  follow**
Build'>ga "J->. Stamford o. Ore hesti■a Selection—_E. T. j
Bulldiu»s 37, Strawn 7.

ntral
| Morri®. vholin; Louis Rifkin. clar-:Bii!ldi

7
■g* 12,, Ft. Worth <> inet; Mi*S Rita Donoh10, 1saxo-

Bulldogs 25, Winter.® 0. 1 phene; Gcorge McWilliams, tlont-

t < < add.
Poulter was dead when hi*

body was removed from the
w reckage. The baby was still alive 
when found but died a few min
utes after it had been rushed to 
a Caddo doctor.

PouIter’s neck wa* broken and
the baby's neck was crushed, as
was its abdomen.

The baby was the only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Keller 
of Ranger. Keller i* an employe 
of the Chestnut & Smitn Cor
poration. Poulter also wa* a 
risident of Rangei.

The bodigs were brought to the 
Killitig-worth-Cox Funeral Home. 
Ranger. by ambulance from

to

1 Mitchell 
1 Horton or 
Bohannon 
“Unifiers 
J- Hinman 
Hills
Hjtnnu tt 
Whitehall 
Hamilton 
^Laughlin

Reserves
i Bowd t n 
Love
Blackmond 

varaw-n y 
Stay
Bassett

Mill. >

Anthony 
Ray 

Slatton 
King 

Kellogg 
Van Horn 

Little
Eddleman c

Smith
Swink

Waters
Coat*

Stovall
Bedford

were not hurt in actual combat. 
Some of them feel keenly the fact 
that it wasn't a bullet instead. 
Theirs, they have often told hos
pital officials, was the worst luck 
ol all.

This story is o f what the war 
meant to Kleck and, in ferential- 
ly, to so many others. Kleck, 
upon request, told it as follows:

“ My home is in Niagara Kells, 
N. Y. I was a metal worker. 1 
was 21 \yhen 1 was drafted, sent 
to Camp Dix and then to France, 
ns a member of the 312th supply 
train. I was put to driving a big 
truck. Our headquarters were at 
St. Nazaire and it was our job to 
get all kinds of supplies to the 
front.

“ My troubles began at Nevcrs, 
after a year over there. W< were 
driving from St. Nazaire to Dijon. 
The convoy stopped at the bottom 
of a hill and the truck back of 
me had bad brakes. When it struck 
me 1 was thrown back in my own 
trurk and wrenched so that I wa* 
laid up for several days, wound in 
adhesive plaster. Then jmeumonia 
and flu got me and I spent my 
first 10 weeks in a hospital.

“ This was in Februa.-y, after 
the armistice. 1 was sent back to 
the states and mustered out at 
Cump Upton in July. I went home 
for five months and during that 
time ray spine was being treated,

“ A year ago last September I 
was allowed to go home again. I 
could only movu about a little, 
stooped and bent, with two ranes.

“ On Christmas eve one of the 
canes slipped. 1 landed .on the 
floor with a broken hip. This time 
it was five tough weeks at a pri
vate hospital, and then back to 
Walter Reed in a plaster cast.H 

"Out of the cast anil into a trac
tion, a system of weights and 
counterweights all over the bed 
pulling at the break in the hip and 
making it straight. It was a lot 
more pain, of course, but you get 
used to it in two or three weeks.

“Then they found that I had de
veloped ankylosis in both hips. In 
other words, I hadn't any hip*. 
They wouldn’t move. Colonel Wil
liam L. Keller, who does the big 
operations here, found there was 
no trace of the old hip joints left 
— Just stiff and solid.

“ So Colonel Keller decided to 
give me some new hips. He had 
to go in there and chisel where he 
thought the old one* were, and 
make new joints, Then he takes 
and cups it, grinding it o ff to a 
smooth surface. Before finishing 
he took a piece of fat from my 
leg and put it up in the new Joint. 
He got a three-inch spike and put 
it into the bone, and then he sew-

(Continued on Pago 2)

Ruldogs 26, Eastland 25. 
Bulldog* 0. Mineral Well* 0. 
"Bulbing* 19, Abilene 19. 
’ Bulldog* 7, San Angelo 0.
Total: Bulldog* 164, opponent-

56.
•Conterene# game.

HOOVER STARTS  
GOOD W ILL TOUR

I bone; Tom Earn.-1, bass; 
Condlcjr, traps; .Mm . T. J 
piano; A, J. Campbell.

Saxophone Solo, selected. 
Rita Donoho.

Violin Solo, selected, E 
Morris.

Pitt.’

Mi

BY RODNEY DITCHER 
NEA Service Writer 

WASHINGTON.—The campaign 
passed with a great deal of talk 
about prosperity, but with an 
astonishing death of any new con
structive suggestions as to how 
it might be maintained.

It was commonly recognized 
that the country had passed thru 
a period of some depression with 
an unusual volume of unemploy-1
went, hut no one urose on thei.Tohn Stuart Mill’s hoary theory 
political platform to explain how|that economic* was concerned] 
a recurrence of the condition! only' with production and that I 
could be prevented. consumption took care of itself.)

Probably no one expected the| Production does not finance con-| 
unveiling of a cure-all which' sumption. Money distributed I
would guarantee happiness and!consumers in connection with! P A in  ^ T n " r T f '  v  iv  i Many people from Eastland at-
cmployment for each and all, aktng a product in a given yeari * * ' - u N<n- 1-'tended the Ranger nit port dedica-
heginning March 4. 1929. But it **n't enough to enable consumer®,—-the calm atmosphere about tj)n pervjf<, nivJ thf ,- th I)lslr„.t 
did seem as if the politicians10 h»y  the product at a profit the home here where 1̂r. -ident- nyentj f h , ,

eet Hoover has secluded him-1 .__w_._ . ' .  ' ^
Yet, they must do that with 1*1* since his election changed f ' ' ' ‘ ay* here

the products of industry as a today to one of nervous K tiv-1 t°°k advantage of the presence of 
whole or bring on depression. *'ty as Hoover, his attaches, and . P- '

‘ lose who will accompany him IT, * nis- /
Iso]0,1 his good will South American

Q 'j.n .c  o n  H , »™  J „k  
Homer White, Trtmble.

The accident <>ccugre4 at 
o’clock Sunday night.

Funeral service*-"- ’*'♦ not
an anve-d .

Phillips Returns 
From Convention 

Health W orkers
Jay Phillips, Eastland sanitary

officer, returned Sunday night 
from Snn Antonio where he has 
been in attendance at the annual 

I  convention of state sanitation and 
Horace health workers in session in that 

I  city from Wednesday to Saturday 
j inclusive.

This convention, Phillips state*, 
wa® the most successful and the 

i most largely attended of any yet 
T. held. Six states had re presen ta- 

1 tries present. The next convcn- 
at Edinburg, 
of Edinburg

1

M VNV PROM HERE
ATTEND CKI ERR VI !<>\

I  politi
might have done a little better to the producer.® 
than merely dust off some of 
the old stock.

Wandering off the political ^ 5 ., . . B
arena in search of a new idea 1 rodneef* must make profits and/'

to make short

the Foundation. Who’s Who rec
ommend* him a* un experienced 
educator and Cntchings a* a man
ufacturer with impressive con
nections The Pollack Foundation 
is reputable so, a.® Al Smith 
would remark, let’s see what 
they* say about it:

The Foster-CHtching* theory 
seems to be that prosperity is a 
haphuzurd, uneven sort of thing. 
The authors find, in a fubulously 
wealthy nation, tens of thousands 
of poverty-stricken families and 
millions mote “ struggling anxi
ously* on the edge of want.’’ And 
they show how, a* production in
creases, the number of workers 
fall* off. Notable advances to
ward full employment are always 
followed by business recession

hosen president of the en
suing year.

Phillip* took with him to the 
convention n number of little red 
worms, which have been discov
ered in Eastland water hydrant* 
and had the mexninined by ex
perts, He reports that V’ . M. 
Ehier, state water engineer, re
ports the worms harmless. F.hier, 
Phillips said, stated that, these 
worms were unknown until this 
year, but that his department 
hail received much complaint 
about them frun various sections 
of the country.

largely chance," they say.b'
"Largely by planning, it can be

ship .Maryland for a 4<Vday trip department reported this morning 
|  to the eu*t South American | No arrests were made and few peo-

mnde up at all times in the fu- countries and also Panama and j pie were on the streets. It was 
ture." But new money must alsolCuba. [one of the quietest Armistice Days
flow into consumers' hands to Telegraph wires in the Hoover; in the history.
match the constantly increasing home were flooded today with- -----— - ....-

messages pouring back and forth 31 FORI WORTH 
between here and Washington.' I'.tRTORS T ORANGER
and they brought, as well, inqtiir- _ _ _
i«| from South American news- FORT WORTH. Nov. 12— Thtr- 

know just

output of consumers’ goods 
They contend that a right flow 

of money is possible; that with 
enough knowledge concerning 
flow of goods in relation to flow 
of income, money can be put in what 
the hands of consumers to en-| elect’ 
able them to buy. Increase of 
flow of money to consumers has 
for brief periods been contrived 
by construction of new capital 
facilities such ns factories, *ow- 
er plants and railroads and tnra 
construction of new public works.
Lately industrial output has been

paper* anxious to
the American president- 
plan* were. Hoover’s as

sistants likewise were kept busy 
on the long distance phone mak
ing the thousaud-and-one arrange
ments necessary.

The attention of the president
elect a* well as those who ac
company him also was directed 
today to the fact that the trip 

them through tropical. . - . . .  i kept up by increased volume of] carried -----«... ^ —,----i
anti lo*8̂  -o why not straighten installment *ales, but the rate of countries and orders begun to 
tnn out (increase cannot continue indefi-jpour into local clothing stores for

output per unit of nitely. summerweight clothes.
that out? 

Increased

ty-one Methodist pastors of Fort 
W’trth district and a large number 
of 'avmer and women lenders will 
go to Ranger next week lor the 
next annual session of the Centra! 
Texas Methodist conference which 
opens Wednesday ut the Methodist 
church there. The Fort Worth dis
trict group will be headed by Dr 
C. H. Bi oth, presiding elder, ar.d 
J. R. Edwards, district lay leader. 
Between 60 and 100 persons ate 
expected to represent this district 
at the meeting.

‘w a n t ]
-------- O-------- 1 T h t
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■a s t l a n d  t b i .ic .r a m
SANGER TIMES

JBMBER ADVERTISING BU* 
K iA lf  TEXAS DAILY l*RESS 

LEAGUE

PublixhrJ every afternoon (ex-

f t Saturday and Sunday) and 
nJry Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Ai»y erroneous reflection upon 

tha character, standing or repu
tation *.f any person, firms or cor- 
parations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper anil be 
gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Entered as teeond-class matter
at the postoffiee at Eastland,__
Teiaa, under Act of March. 187*. | j)MI jn cp ,rgi.

* j |  c f SI K «  RIPTION R \ I KS
tingle copiea------- ------------4 05

M l 1’ . , Dna week, by carrier....— - ‘JO
r J i  M l  * Jne month----------- ----------  .<5

1 K ; «  I hrca monts — --------------- J t>y, f  n*
4K * ^  iix mon' hi . . . . —  ........—  4.1)0

p  \
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f  1 The British acicntist who tried
to send a message t<> a woman in

”  Mar* ha* dkonttinu»xl the effort.
■  j ,ift  K, His wife brought him down to

| right to public confidence and 
1 support by a record so glorious?

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR
—— o-----
TUESDU

High '<Ii.miI public ^peaking 
cl*** pri'ints program and playlet.
I ndrr directum of Miss Ima lluth 
Kelly, in auditorium 111:15 a. nt„ 
Armistice Day remembrance. Pub
lic cordially invited.

Halcyon Club 2:50 p. m., Mrs. 
I) • G. Doiigtie. hiKlro.

Methodist WHmen’s Mi**ionary 
Society ; Bible studv led by Mrs. 
lola Mitchell, 3 p. m In*or assem
bly room. . . .  .

High school Parent • Teacher As- 
sociation I p. m.. Sophomore divis- 

W. /. Outward.
chairman.

Royal Neighbor* ol America 7:.1l) 
p. m.. M W. \ Hall 

t'hamher of Commerce. Annual 
banquet, 7:15 p. m , Roof Garden 
Con net lee Hotel. Everybody hav
ing the best interests of Eastland 
at heart should attend

ces Harria, Evelyn Miller, Merle 
Self, Clara Miller, Christine Mich
ael. Ola Wave Rutledge, Aline’ Wil
liams.

Bufurd Webb, W. B- Crosalay, 
Venn Howard, Odell Grubb, G. 0. 
Smith, Robert Cox, Kussell Hill, 
J. A. Hillyer, Buford Giubb. Ex
alted ruler Earl Francis and wife; 
Mr. and Mrs W. K Jackson. Mr 
and Mrs. Joe C. Stephen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Curley Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Webb, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Warren, Mrs. Harold I.obaugh, 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Allen G 
Barnard of 1 amesa.

s /

ROMANCE ENDS 
IN WEDDING

Miss Kayi William daughter

earth.

A monument to the taxpayer i* 
proposed by a hilipino legtalatoi

’ his city, was united in mairiage 
I to Ray Strcight, formerly of Abi
lene, but now a resident of Mara
caibo, Venezuela, Saturday afterpropo.-ed bv a ruipino k i i » » < « i . - -- . \

Wr surgest a statue showmg •* R*ng«-r by Ba«*
corporation lawyers figuring up * Baptmt church < t were
w:..*LL*. tax ,h,tt c,t>. the wedding ceremony (iilbebig firm’s income tax.

* II

being held in the Baptist pusto- 
riuni.

The bride was most > harmingty 
gcwfied in a soft new mode shade
in 'ilk eomg away frock, with hat. 
shoe* hose and bag on suite.

The happy cuuple were attended 
by the bride’s brother, Bert Wil
liam*, and cousins, Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Churchill, and Ail Williams.

The romance of the young I oiks 
ia of long -landing, and began be
fore Mr. Streight’a departure tor 

.Wince Gene Tunney didn’t care South Ameiiea. He was formerly

FORMER RESIDENTS 
VISITING HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Allen G. Itarnajd. 
formerly of Eastland, but who 
have lived in several pi sees since | 
leaving here a couple of years ago, 
surprised and delighted their 
friends by an unexpected call on 
Saturday.

They arc 'pending the week-end
or Armistice anniversaiy with 
their Eastland friend*, making 
Iheir headquarters at the Conned- 
lee Hotel.

Mr. Barnard was formerly with 
the Arab Gasoline Corporation, 
and is now a district superintend
ent with headquarters in Lamcaa 
for the We*t Texas Gas company, 
a subsidiary of the Prairie Oil & 
Gas Co.

They were the informal guests 
for luncheon Sunday of Mr. und 
Mis. Franklin Dwver of <*09 South 

sett Street, and on Saturday 
entertained l>\ Mr. and Mrs. 

ilbert Rcincman, at dinner en 
fam die.

Bernard Shaw told on inter
viewer he would consider becom
ing emperor of America. A1 1 a- 
pone would have something to say 
about that.

Statesmen at Geneva propose 
the men who strat the v.ars be 
made to serve in the fr nt ranks 
That would end the possibility of 
»gjT>,.dv ever winning any war*.

NEW CITIZENS V  
ARE HERE

Mrs Lonnie King is expected
fmm Thurber next Saturday, fol- j

abu it all the cheap publicity 
cameramen wanted to give him

married, it must leave | *n Abilene

the j District Superinti nd< nt of the 
wcith Oil O

and i» again

JW- 
luartcr*

wwr„ he jr. t married, it must n ve u v ice . a i < •'
lifer'some other (Jene Tunney who j responsible | c> in h.s new location 
ndorsed a vegetable oil the other | for the same . ini|.. gn.

lowing a several weeks visit with 
her paicnt* Mr*. King will bring 
with her to Eastland a new citizen.
aged lour weeks, a junior King, 
and a lovely boy.

Another little citizen who will 
carry the feminine vote in intro- 
du ed to Eastland as Margaret Ma- 
rian Giddings, who came Wednes
day, November 7th, to exert her 
flueUce st the home of her par-

Line Is Composed 
Of ExFullbacks

I string tackle, ripped through Gra-
! ham high opponents before report
ing to Dutch Moyers, freshman
1 coach. Dutch kept the big boy in 
it he back field during h* first year,

Of Other Seasons I f S M W
, tit there, so he was shoved into

— — I the line. He will earn his letter
.. , this year at tackle. Leo Butler.

FORT WORTH.— A line °^ljx-*erve guard from Holland and 
fullbacks that's what Texn* [ Swafford, hard working tack- 
Christian University has this year. u> from Kanger both played full- 
While in high school, almost every jbai.k hl({h „chool. 

one of the Frog forward wall was Qf  Frogs first string line,
a star toter. All big, fust fjVl. were fullbacks n their high
who Coach Ed Kubale, hue nu’n-1 j aVs, and three of the re-
tor, has fashioned into first class linemen played the position,
linemen. | ■

It i* open to everyone, however 
humble hi* circumstances, to en
roll In* life by partaking of its 
inner contents, by grasping, even 
though it he merely vicariously, its 
thrill, romance, and adventure.

driveway.
Plan* and *pm! u,.! 

aeen at the office of j

n,tf»j«En,,IH!er. k"'m Building

Secretary, Eastland •
School District. liw,J

(Continued from

<-d nio up. Th<‘y won't tell me what 
! the spike is for.

Other Operation* to Come.
“ He did that to hip number one 

! nine weeks ago. Now I can move 
'that hip, and he’s going after the 
one that was broken. He ha* to 
graft a piece of my shin bone to 
put into that one and give a new- 
joint.

“ After this operation they've 
ot to go back to the other hip in

‘■tt
ok German inventor has invent*

H? an alarm clock that bites the 
jfcUyr All tho*c who have tried 
to aleop >n Sunday morning- with 
a fly buzzing here and there know 
what an infernal machine it mj-t 
be.

Secretary Wilbur was .b wn in 
Boston the other day and in 
snorted the frigate “old Ironside- 
which is being ie< " ’ tvurted.
Nothing y*> said about whethei 
■Wb* is to be used a- a rum
runner.

ANNUAL HOME SERVICE
a p p e a l

Soldier* of the great war, |*ar 
Urnlarly. need no encomiums on 
the Salvation Army. They know 
that nowhere on the battle fr°n{ i _ 
was the shell fire or the machine- ji,,, former Mi* Willia n* was < ’ • 
-un's bark too menacing to pre- ol the sweeti t and mod delightful

ent . Mr and Mrs Harhard Gut 
dings, ha* been in Mineral Well* about two months and put another 
for several weeks where they wih P'01’*’ bo1" ’n lbat- 
have headquarters until spring, I " I f  I ’m lucky I wont have to 
when they will return to Eastland. 1 u*'‘ braces on my legs. I won’t 
Mi. Giddings i* in the geological j over be abb to work, but maybe 
department of the Prairie Oil and

X y f
w  r

rent tb
! j r  hut and dishing out coffee a 
doughnuts to th<- men in th 
benches. Aft r i night watch  ̂ MF.RRT \ND 
mi cold, muddy water l> ? ning to j o y o L S EVEN IN(i
tjie “Jack Johnsons” scream, a cup The cast of the Elk 
wf at* am i ng liquid was -a I v at ion. hla-his plp.v a. nianv 
(Jdecl. '  who helped
- Its  war relief work was .harac-]1."' */lk 
(gristic of the Salvation Xrnn’s

A afmily dinner was tendered 
them by Mt. anti Mrs. jess \» il- 
liams, at six o’clock, at the family 
residence of South Seaman Street.
Saturday evening.

The snowy table was laid with (jas company, 
dainty appointments, and an enor- I • • • •

>1 N I.E V M 1. X N 11 vlFEI>
gleaming cloth. i At least fifty lively, intereste<i

The family gathered about the) childicn attended the meeting j» 
happy board to speed th«* \->ung i the Sunbeam Band held in the Bap- 
people onwaid, included Mr. and | tist church Saturday morning,
Mrs. .less W Williams, parenta, when a delightful program story
Mi*s Aline Will, ms, sistei o. the , war given by Mis. W. T. Turner ....... ............  ............
bride, Mr. and Mrs Carl Chun hill, I who substituted for Mrs, V  K. IthVn likeit Kfneraliy ha*. 
Bert Williams ami Arl Williams. . Jack*on. who*e business affairs 

Mr and Mrs Streight left for I prevented her attendance.
California that evening for a The custom*, manners, hubits 
-hort stay, and UDon their r--torn ; ami food of the Mexican people 
• ill stop over with their parent! were « leverly told by Mr*. Turner, 

for a few dcy*. en route to New i whj a!*o tifcced the sources from 
York, where they will take fb e ]w|iich these habit* sprang.

A smart little song was memor
ized, “ Brighten Up the Shady 
Spot,” which was rendered in 
church Sunday morning.

Song* lor the con mg Xma* pro
grams were practiced. The Sun- 
beam Band will put on a beautiful 
little produ>tl<>n at Christina- time.

steamer for the new home.
Announcement card* will be is

u-d by the family i nmcdiaicl;.

—j- from rstahl shii • I K
H a d 'u f friends, that will wi»h Mr. ami 

Mr*. Strcignt every happiness.

I can get around with the cane* 
again. Maybe I’ll be leaving in 
six or eight month*.

I “ I’m lucky to come out as well 
a* I have. I realize that when I 

(think of some of the other fellow# 
j I’ve seen— especially tho>e with 
families. I haven’t ever whimper
ed much, but once 1 had to yell 

I when they were banduging me. 
l ’ride didn’t save me from doin; t 

I don l
think anything is more painful 
than arthritis. For u year I 
couldn't even roll over in bed.

“ But everything’* been done for J 
me that could be done, and if I get  ̂
out I pan do leather work, making 
pocketbook* and thing* like that, 
anil read a lot. I'm just tickled | 
to death that I ran sit up in this 
wheel chaii, and when I waa out 
in un automobile the other day for 
four whole hours, the first time in 
a year, l had the time of my lift-.”

READ THE WANT-ADS

LYRIC
THEATRE

TODAY

“PHYLLIS OF 
THE FOLLIES”

111
V

Minstrel
ami many of those 

nth the p'-odi.ction ol 
Boost< r New* were ten

dered *n informal banquet in ap- 
, preciation of their assistance on 

record during its 59 year* of *erv- ».auir(iay night, when the club 
to the people. Ever -incc , r00m* resounded < th the mirth of j 

William Booth organized the young folk-, from the pleasure t 
London's) thev wore having

One long tabl< laid in white lin- ] T. ( 
ens. was centered with many bou-i day, 

. qdrst.s of lovelv carnation* andH 
military title until Christmas, ^un,*. inter*;.
1HM7, ha* been on the firing linr j bon bons 
Wherever there are suffering and

REM I MBEK'
Armistice Program tomorrow 

morning, ten fifteen o'elock- High 
School Auditorium. Beautiful ob
servance, by high school students. 
And a snappy little playlet to cheer 
you on. Under diiiTtion of Mim  
Ima Ruth Kelly. Public speaking 

It lass. Eastland High School.

With

ALICE MAY

A delightful eonurdy drama 

Also

A Good Comedy 

Prices 10c • 25c

Wednesday and Thursday 

AT THE LYRIC

“BEN H I T
Return Engagement

To begin with there was Cap
tain Jake William*. While Jake 
wa# wearng the jersey of Central 
high school of Fort Worth, he was 
one of the outstanding fullback* 
in the state. The teams that Jake 
played against were hard put to 
hold the desperate lunges of the 
giant hall toter. When Williams 
reported at T. C. U. coache* Bell 
and Kubule shoved him into the 
line. Weighing 195 pounds, h*v 
has made one of the outstanding 
linemen in the conference. He 
was used at guard his first year 
under the Purple banner but was 
shifted to tackle last year and 
there has remained.

Noble Atkins, crack 200 pound 
pivot man, wa* also fullback in 
high school. Graham was the 
KM ol for which the big center 

i toted the mail. His freshman year 
at T. C. U found him working in 
the line. He started at guard, but 
was shifted about and didn’t seem 
able to find himself. List year, 
during spring practice. Matty Bell 
tried ni-n at center. He is one of 

I the best men n the conference at 
' that position now. He does the 
place kicking for the Frogs.

I.estcr Bi uni below , ,-miling Irish 
guard, was a fullback on the 
Jacksboro high team before com- 
ing to Frogland I < -t< i om  of 

j the hardest fighters on the squad, 
land his convcrtion into a high 
I class lineman has been complete. 
Also from Jacksboro cornea Othol 
Martin, first string end. Othol al
so played full for Jacksboro and' 
promises to he one of the best I 
wiiiRincn in the Frog camp.

Ralph Walker, hard kicking 
end, ran with the ball from th< 
fullback position for Cleburne 
high u few years ago. Kubale has 
made a great end out of the hard 
working boy. Milford Barr, vet-1 
eran tackle, nlayed full for Kauf- 
ma nhigh. Heavy, fast and ng- 
gressive, the Frog mentors term
ed him “ tackle" and so it ha* been.

Robert “ Red” Moore, first j

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids will be received by the 
School B<>ar<l ol Eastland Independ
ent School District at the office of 
G. G. Hazel in Exchange National
Bank Bldg., Eastland, Texas, un
til! ".:00 p. in-. Tuesday, Nov, 13, 
192̂ . for the following work at 
nev High School:

70 cubic yards excavation.
40 cubic yards concrete retain 

ing wall.
IPS lin. feet reinforced concrete 

step*.
5S3 square feet concrete walk.
T*vi lbs. reinforcing steel.
390 cubic yards crushed stone or

YOI R PHOTogKaih

Makes an j^jj ^

MRl BAKER’S sTlfi
Phone bOQ '

B U I S
Tailoring Coj 

Phone 57

MONUMENTS
Wr manufacture and aril high 
grade Monuments at reason

able prices.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 

W r-t (unarrrr, Ea-tland

B E D
S P R E A D !

In blue, gold and ry 
specially priced̂

At Hast land's V «

GREEN"
Successor to 

L. KLKIMAN

Ouriatian mission 
East End, in July, 18«5, th< Army) 
- though it did not assume its j

MAKING
M  Wi

HICKS RUBBER CO-

COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR T5c

 ̂ J i

n c h  / ©  JjS
ll' llj.1 ll

’ hope
" r ,h* k une?r w.-Jk
f thJL- ra- i f i  
• nn-J » ,?  J fJp 

t >

I- renrl 
Dvay,

«" . sin. «nr t u r n  
'■ eonl ' I 

' for 
a olanedl 
1 one 
rhe A til 
hut ho,

< the

STEADY UPGRADE 
’ ilnia Beard, student of 

1., Fort Worth, came Fri- 
for an Armistice Day visit 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
r "e "  with trays ..f'J A. BeaH, and during her week 

(end stay, found time to call on 
The b.nquet plate wa* nderi with friends and tell them about her; 

sorrow, hunger or cold, poverty or j good  ̂things in< iud:T,.' turki y. b“ m-1 ^ ^ f i s h  and delightful girl k*he
! has been since her little girlhood 
days. She thinks now, she will 
make three degrees. One of these 
include# physical training, aqua-1 
tics and all those things thqj)

! modem science teaches to keep, 
i the body well and strong. For,
ja* she aptly said, “ One cannot 

>ite end of banquet table wa* as- study well or accomplish much1
signed Mr*. W. K Jackson. in college life unless one has

Mr. Francis very graciously ex-[health and strength. And you 
pressed the application oY the certainly need these two assets 

___ _ _ | Lodge for the work of the young if you intend to teuch after col-1
their wounds, soothing th* ir pain people in the Minstrel Flashes, the j lege."

le-ent i ad ol she will major in Spanish—and[
val*. responses were made to h l* !la{l,' * tbwough tourse in public 
toast* in the way of a charming [ „  ,nu®,c- Mis* Beard has 
dnnee 'eng or reading, which were made two college choral *o- 
gi en by several of the girl* l e d f and ‘ he on Z on«

sufferer's want and it* own r c - jL  rjw.ndol.ne Jones. 1 wV**" a, Mcshnian c as. of
, . ,, , - , • M . . . , , I 125 students to take part in a

sources. It is enough that a fel- Mr*. Jackson responded to the , Thankllg ivinK operetU. named 
low-being is hungry, ragged, and Booster New. toast nnd expresaen 
ia dwtres* of soul, and without a appreciation for th* intere-t tak- 

a- i-.. w:- : *•-n in the w?wh by the public, who
° * ,v 1 . . rê |M#nde<t generously when asked

That is noble practical chanty ; j to fnniillh artic|e«
the very essence of all true r< - Informal darn ing to piano musl'1 
ligion, whatever the formal creed furnished hy f'y Tarver, colored 
Certainly it is th>' religion which pianist, filed the evenng, whch wa*
Jesus taught both by pr-fc. pt ind " " ' 1'  doubly t-kwable by the un-

‘ ! i " " ' f
want, the Salvation Army man cranberries on lettuce. *alau. olive*.

j# * , t , z r*s»»»iwts.r pickles, cdtry, bread and butter.
O d  * • » "  ma>' h* found mm,,,ter- Coffee for th. fi,-t . ourse, with 
ing to human needs. 1 bottle* of soda pop, gave the table

It is the living embodiment, in n ft,,tive air. Briik ice cream and 
the twentieth century, of the Good dtlirate cake, concluded the ntenJ. 
Samaritan. Following the exam- Earl Francis, ex ited ruler, pre- 
,,je of th< noi ■ ded •* toast ■ d at oppo-
pacable, the Army devott* it.* ac-j 
tivities largely to picking up those 
who have fallen by tin way#id< 
along life’s journey; to h>;iling| 
heir wound
ind »--uagmg their gr et

There are no “ outca*t«" to the I 
Salvation Amiy; its bounty and 
car*- are measured only hy th<

Watch Our 

Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

Stomach Disorders 
First Revealed by 

Coated Tongue

plac

“ Ladies’ Aid." She - greatly in- 
I teres tod in her work and her 
!<ollege, yet, *he doesn’t neglect 
| her fr.ends, who have left these 
| day* behind them.

r\J and Mrs. W. R. Benr.elt of 
I San ^Antonio are the guest* for 

few days of Joe J. Mickle and
•mple during Hi* brief ministry .' * • ' ' , T n/ **! ’’  . ,, . ... A. (,. Burney of latm^sa.. _  ,, Burney of laim^sa. who are ' of Mr.

on earth. He poured out H.* »ym - „ )jrayi| n,,)ri.«t..f) in th„ F.,k,  Min-1 Mi**

and Mr*, (family. Mr*. Bennett is a *ister 
Mickle.
Venievev Truly, of the

pathy and Hi* gift of healing upon j productions, in which they munty clerk’s office, is at Wkh-
th*' poor and lowly, the sinful and i both were valued assistant* in , ***' I alls, 1101 Haya • Street, 
erring. ‘T f thine enemy hunger, time* past. 
fe«d him,” He said; and again: 

nasmuch as ye have done it unto 
of the leart of these my 

ihren, ye have done it unto

i w here she was called to be at
Splendid music wa* furnished hy ° f h<?r Mr*’ D’

Mr*. Bamird, a prom.nent musl- J  Lai'ther*. who has undergone
sinn of note.

Guests were: Mi*ses Opal Hunt, j 
Bonnie Barton, Ruth l.obaugh Nell 
Grace Mackall Ruth Hants. Maye 

t is to these ends, no less, that J’»e Brown. Aubrey Brawner, Jua- 
-  • *’ • *- nita Mathiew*. Ethel Moorhead, J

Helen Thompson Gwendoline .Jones 
Rachel Pentecost. B#s»ir Marlow. 1 
lie'll Judkir.x, H: *cl Tilley, ,tl >nta 

Aej Lee Rutledge Agne* Odom. Fmn-1

a serious operation.

c Salvation Army devotes its 
fforts and It* substance. Who 
'ould demur at contributing to a 
ause which has established

J. H. CATON, M. D.
Now doing general praetke of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy.
491-2 Enhance Bank Bldg. 

I'honr .Mil

Your tongue is nothing more 
than the upper end of your atom- 
ach and intestines. It ia the first 
thing your doctor looks at. It tells 
at a glance the condition of your 
digestive system—and physicians 
•ay that 90ro of all sickness starts 
with stomach and bowel trouble.

A coated tongue is a danger sig
nal of those digestive disorders 
which lead to so many kinds of 
serious illness. It tells why the 
least exertion tires you out; v.hy 
you have paina in the bowels, gas, 
sour stomach, dizzy spells.

Coating on the tongue is a sign 
that you need Tnnlac—the medi
cine which has helped thousand? 
who were physical wreck* from 
stomach and bowel trouble*—who 
had “ tried everything” in vain and 
about given up hope.

Tanlac contains no mineral 
drugs; it is made of harks, herbs 
and roots. Get a bottle from your 
druggist today. Your money back 

 ̂ if it doesn't help you.

T a n l a c
5 2  M ILLIO N  BOTTI F5*USED

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

Odd Chairs 
and Rockers

(See Our Windows Today)

e have just received the largest shipment of chairs and rockers evtr 
bought by a single store in West Texas.

Over 100 Beautiful Styles From Which to Choose

Included are any new Art Modern styles, featuring odd and exquisitely 

beautiful patterns in upholstering and the most distinctive hAHd-carvrf 
frame styles.

Price Range $6.85 to $65.00 I 4f«

E fyO Y  TIIE  COMFORT ANI) BEAUTY OF THE CHAIRS YOU WANT

WHILE YOU FAY

DOW N
$■

PER W EEK JFfDR

“ WINDS” STARTS AT 
1:15 - 4:15 - 7:15 • 9:.K> 

Price* 50c - 30c - 15c 
IT ’S A GREAT SHOW

PITS  ANY OJiE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL CHAIRS IN YOUR HOME 

DURING THIS WEEK „  ,> |

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
_ Quality Furniture for Lena Money 

l uneral Directors and Kmbalmers 
209 SOUTH LAMAR

41 pfione 1' 
EASTLAND. fMxAS

o sitter.
A «•■ * 
cla

I
v«s a9d bun

gge and iwvjjrn
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rM xjK LtS  AND HIS KKllCNlls".NKRS LIVING
-Three of the Ger- 
, eii the Armintice lire 
The fourth, Mathias 

the only politician on
ation. i» ’ dead. He wan
tht bullets of two assas- 

li.,. South German health 
iehis on August 26, 1921.

other Jiernmn signers 
nniitic'*, Count Alfred 
rndorff, flUJo 9-General 

Wfehl end Commander 
nselow of the Germany 
mow private citizens and 
i-t in politic*./l •

lEllATEI* 8TORB8
lii in a cKXBT of intli 

o« ned Milled united 
y,ng amy ajvqrtising.

T A T E ’ S
f it  SqUUlM'l..!*"11*1"1

ilFIED ADS
quirk Results

trtion
insertion

surd fjlst«la*ei 
rd far U U  in 
thereofler^

ikrn fo f 'le ls  than SOr
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o s c a g  VMAMTS To 
UO\w F A R  i t  IS ^DALASkA 

FOR  is Beyoajo Mt-EVEtr/gooy
TltAT 1 ASk  DOAJ’T SHEM 7D 

kMOSW-- M&38E ALEk MlGUr
kAOOVW * ^

7

! / y  : .

N V

SA/ /VIS SECRET OF OSSIE S ] 
IS 8E6IMNIAiG TO 6NC  ME / 
7W6 swiU-lES AkTsKJ ME 
VJAWTS TO HOW r v
PAI3. IT IS TD A L A S k A  -- J ( 

DO YO U  k/OOVW ?

SURE 
I kMCKKI* 
VWMECE 
•S ME ?

/ (J l < > cA

f7
u

tfVW.
__

TTpr

F S J )

<a LA

ALEk MERE WtMONWS 
l̂ OsKi f-'AC IT IS 
TO A L A S k A —

N  TELL A IM ,
- / A L E k "

i 1 
- 4  ?

Ft

\WMY IT'S 
7MPEE m o u S A N ’ 

M ILE S '

a l a s u a ?
A l a s k a ??
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MOM’N POP

OM' I  M AD f A MSTAkE '/ 
IT NWASM'T ALASkA AT 

A L L - IT \LASADAB/A 
7MAT 1 yoANT TO 
kAOVd UOMd PA S  
IT 'S TO  ' !

HC6 u 1M1
Vl  1 »d« »* *« *<

i  \ 9

For,Pfirgs
s a l e "

YJUAT

IS
7AiS 
ALL. 

ABOUT? 
OSCAR 

CE2TAI/OLY 
MAS 

THEM  
SUESS*M(S 

NO\N '? 
tA

c o i n  (;
II T  O  l  T
9 I N E S 8

ill

Ju*l -'••nio special prices t«> 
acquaint more people with 
Hast land’s bij; bargain 
house that saves them 
money.
PLENTY OF PARKING 

SPACE
COME DOWN

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STOKE

LE HBI-Blty/»NTBP

\ WANTLO- Those de- 
l r  Electrical

7*r Stcitif •’Engineering
me IT«fdMgn* w‘h bl’
uiual o|fpArmnity. Guar- 
potit on plying you 50"* 

your tfnveot *alary.
t r  16 year* old and 

)j.lo>. r & W y f K  give 
».idre - | »| t e le p h o n e  
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Now |o on with the itory:
CHAPTER XI.111.

Sybil drew away, but he held 
her in the circle of hi.- arm.-'.

“ Oh. John!”  Prayerfully she he- 
•ought him. "Not now -don’t a*k 
me now, John. It’* been such a 
long, long time. So much ha* hap
pened. How can I tell?”

His arms about her tightened, 
and h<- kissed her hair ns he had 
done so many times before.

“ You’ve bobbed it, dearest!” he 
accused ber.

He held her away again, and, 
looking up. she saw that his fore
head was wrinkled us though he 
were puzzled.

” !t'» that odor,” lie »auJ surpris-
I t f l )

"  ‘Odor. ”  she repeated stupid
ly. "What odor?”

“ The stuff you use on your 
.tair,’ he told her, and ; ti’ !"d hi* 
ctebit.ws together p.*t I’ lexcdly 
“ Wlut i- it

“ Verbena,”  she said. "Y tu  used 
to lik< it.”

John closed his eve.- tightly
RENT Newly 
ront bedrt
>oard. 205

furnished th-it the> n.ade a crinkly lurrnw.

"Yes," he said heavily. " I talked 
with hir after a while. It didn't 
do any good, of course.”

‘Oh, well.” Sybil slid her arm 
through hi-. “ Let’s talk about 
something else. Come sit down. 
We’ll talk about me. Hate 1 
changed, John? Much, 1 mean. 
Of course I've grown older.”

They sat on the divan in front 
of the fire, but he did not touch 
her.

“ Look at me,” she commanded, 
"ami tell me.”  She laughed.

“ Talk to me tenderly,”  
begged. “ T*dl me lies.”

“ Lies?”  he said. " I  don’t have 
to ti ll you lies, Sybil. You were 
on exquisite child, ni\ dear, and 
now you are a beautiftrt -woman.” 

She clapped her hands softly. 
“ Henr! Hear!" she cried. “ Tell 

me more, John.” And she drew 
closer to his shoulder.

“ You were a white-souled

and more than half indignant.
“ You HAVE changed!”  shi 

gasped.

jing experience for you. I want Commodores deated Tulane, i:t t > 
you to go home, and I’ll go to se» d, and Virginia -the Virginia tna-. 

(you this evening. You’re in for tied Princeton—:>4 to 0-

[length. “ And I guess you’re right, dear.
“ Oh, John!”  she cried, and her I hate to act like a week-need idiot, 

voice w;i- small and breathless. I **m pretty well done up. 
I “ My dear— my dear!”  ! Will you really come round this
i The door swung open noiseless- evening?”
j l.v and Mabel advanced upon u|i- “ I surely will,”  she promised, 
on th'm, with a try in her out-]"And I'll drive you down now my- 
stretched hands. [self. I ’ll be baek for the baby in

“ I couldn’t knock,”  she apolo-1 half an hour, .Mab. You won't

Lr
home quite frequently «.n yonder 
side of opponents* goal lines, and 
have been backed up amicably by 
Abernathy's unerring toe

gized. “ I didn’t have a hand left.
It’s awfully convenient, having a 

she | door that doesn’t catch. You sim
ply kick it w hen you’ve got your i Teddy. 
I.aioi- full.” " I ’ll te

John took the tray und placed it 
on a little red tabic that rubbed

mind keeping him awhile?” 
“ Lord, no.”
Mabel loved taking cure of

lacquered sides fraternally with a body else

II him a story,” she said, 
“ about a man who went to sleep 
and when he woke up he was some

She laughed shortly. “ It', 
ghostly—a dead man materializing 
in front of your eyes. Lord) ! |
thought for a minute we’d all 
gone crazy!”

She shrugged with a semblune

with or 
Ostrum

RENT Furnished
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UNI Three-room furni'h- 
itim-nf, ri-nJT na1*ered and 
private hu^ MM age. til 2

RENT Apartment, 
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:;oft
Call

NT Three und twe-room 
apartments with pri- 

th, desirable location. See 
Gri&ty, 701 Plummer,

-NT 2 and SDroom apart- 
nicely furnished. Lights, 
utter furnished. Garage. 

1-6 nr call at 710 West

I fflM-v/ofn furnish- 
msnt. i six-room modern 

n Seaman Street.
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R S.M.F.—Miscellaneous

Al.E—Four thoroughbred
hull calves, 6 months 
Saddle Pony, H. Brels- 
Tel. 72 or 341.
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nice four-room bunga- 
uill take good car as

:*M.
lots on Dixie Street to

|f )(l car.
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Office Phone 61 
“ns. Phone 353
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ORY

I — I ’ve lived so fiercely— and lov
ed and hated. I suppose I have 

I'm wiser—and hard, 1

And furtiv» memory m u ' 
iknts tantalizingly ,u ross hi- 
senses.

“ It was a girl in Paris,” he said 
at u».t. "She used that same stutl.
Girl at Maxim’s. Something about 
her reminded me of aom-rbody.
But I didn’ tknow what it -v.is— 
or who it was. She drove me al
most crazy. I used to sit and I changed, 
watch her—-and listen to her. One guess.” 
night— “he was a cocotte you see. With a touch of unconscious co- 
Sybil— and this night sh< asked quetry she laid her hand on his, 
me to buy her a drink. I stood and lifted her eyes, swimming now 
there, staring like a fool -and ull in tears.
of a sudden I got giddy. I didn’t “ Marrying and having a child,” 
know what it was. . . God, Sybil ) she said, "changes und improves n 
—don’t you see— that girl hail on woman. 1 think I am far more at- 
verbena. too!”  (tractive now thun I was when

John passed his hand over his f wu- IS, John.” 
forehead. He had put her on the defen-

“ I can smell her now. Verbena, ive, and she found herself grow- 
. . . That's what it was.”  mg angry with him in the first

“ Poor darling." Sybil took hi . hour of their ecstasy, 
thin cheeks between her palms. ‘ ‘Oh, you're beautiful,”  he cried, 
and drawing hsi head down, put ‘It’s not that.” 
her lips to his hair. “ She reminded And then he fell silent,
you of me, I supposq, only you She held his hand in her Jap,
couldn't know." lifting hsi fingers one hy one, ami

"An odor." he said brokenly, letting them drop back again. 
“ Like a breath from the |>ist." "Then,”  she whispered, "all thp 

“ And it didn't bring back any-jibing- you loved mo for are 
thing?" she asked. “ You used to one? And all the lovely dreams 
kiss my hair, John— remember? are dead. Nothing could ever be

painted fireplace screen. There 
was fragrant coffee in a silver pot, 
end wafers freighted with toasted 
marshmallows oozing temptingly.
On the center of the tray was a 

child,”  he said, and said it in the j green bowl with purple anemones
voici a man u-es when he speukt i11 it- And the little ciguret trays of horror and proffered her hand,
of the dead. “ So sweet and good.”  were orange. “John Lawrence, if you’re half

He looked deeply into her face, “ Doesn’t it look nice and cozy?" I'be man Sib thinks you arc, I’m 
so that she felt herself flushing demanded Mabel. glad she found you."
hotely, and put out her hands be- And when they had murmured He bowed courteously. ‘ I hope,” 
seoehlngly. politely, .-he confessed good natur- he said, “ we may be something

“ Yes,”  he said gravely, “ I should edly. more than business acquaintances
ray you had changed.”  "I simply couldn’t stay away I now. I ’d like to be your friend,

“ llut/ 'she stammered, "you— longer. So I ran down and Mrs. Moore.” 
really don’t know anything about got a jar of cream, and a pack-1 “ That*’ all right by me,” rbe as-
me. Of course I’ve grown older, age of marshmallows. I thought *ured him, and pushed them out

Armstead usually finds a way i anything 
! to the rear of the opposing team, 
j whether he ha* to go around end* ! 
or through center. In the game I 
with Virginiu, he gained 192 yards | 
from scrimmage, although the first • 
team played only 17 minutes. Arm ' 
istsd also made four of the five 1 
touchdowns while Mcllwaine made 
the Other

Tennessee, meanwhile, has been I 
confining itself To southern teams j

Me Ever and Hackman, who can ' 
be found**ny Saturday in Tennes
see's Irackfield, and Hug. end, are 
the old reliables of the Tenues- ) 
seean.-. But Arthur Tripp, whom| 
some are boosting for the All-1 
Southern this year, is a noble 
guard. So is Farmer Johnson.

Vanderbilt and Tennessee meet 
here Nov. 17, and that will be a 
game for the conference to take 
time out and watch. There is, tor 

(one thing, the little matter of the 
tie of last year to settle, that 7-7 

I score that has been irking botn 
J school* for 12 months.

If Tennessee down* Vanderbilt, 
there will be no question of tying 
for the title, but if another tie i 

j score comes cut of the game, it 
: w ll i»e a little hanii Prove

Ted Ferguson
Want* to help you with 

your Insurance Problem.

514 Texas 

Phones

State Rank 

405-524

READ THE WANT ADS

Remember that big psyche I wore? the same again?” 
When I hud it cut, I put it all "Nothing is cever the i-arr.**
away, and kept it in memory of again.’ he told her, and turned to 
you and your kises on it. i re meet her eyes. “ You’ve been dis
member I had some perfume in a ’ illushmed, Sybil.”  
little green atomizer with pinl- He looked at her so intently 
roses on it— Tad gnve it to me ono that she felt embarrassed, an if bc- 
Christma*. And I always squirt-|ing disillusioned was like being 
ed it on
to meet , _________  _ -
once I had the sweetest hair in the and sighed deeply,

m i)b<- if I fed you, ) ou’d let nu 
come in.”

She looked from one to the oth- 
< r expectantly.

Sybil'* startled glance darted 
toward the kitchen.

"Where's Teddy?” *hc cried. 
“ Oh, he’s nil right,”  Mabel as

sured her comfortably. "The lit
tle girl downstairs took him out.” 

She poured heavy yeli >w cream 
I into huge cups sprigged with 

(morning glories and ni-turtiums 
"There's nothing,” .-he remark

ed serenely, “ like a good strong 
cup of coffee,”  and .the sinilletl i 
contentedly a* the rich ornvn fluid 
from her silver pot blenued with 
the yellow cream.

Sybil reached for the nearest I 
cup.

"Oh, Mab,”  she begg •1 “ don't 
make John t II it all again. It’s ( 
awfully haru -tuhcihg about it 1 
Ho simply lost his memory, and j 
Mrs. Foster— y n  know- the con-j 

essw- man— she l'-i in-1 him in | 
Wap* r Reed I.'ospi'ul, and beenno i 
inferos-ted in h*m. Join -ays -h-s, 
perfectly wonderful. And when 
he got strong enough she found j 
him

pusr
with rough good nature. “ Be good 
children n<«w—and don’t hurry 
back, Sybil."

When they had gone, >he et the 
room to rights with h<>usewifcl\ 
zeal, straightening the rugs and 
the table cover. Brushing cigarct 
ashes into the fireplace. Slapping 
and puffing the pillow* on the di
van.

“ Hello! What’s thi ?"
A little white box beneath an 

overstuffed cushion. Mabel open
ed it curiously.

“ A wedding ring! Well, I ’ll bo 
darned! Whose? Sib’s?"

She peered within the narrow 
circle. "R. C. to (\ B."

She held it between her fingers, 
appraising it unconsciously. One 
section of her brain counting dia
mond chips. The other deliberat
ing.

(To be continued)

To I’l-iy on Nov, 17.
With these five bovs on hi* j 

|-quad. Coach LS«>b Neylnnd ha* 
been having a happy time of it. 
Mo has molded a team that is not 
afraid to fight, and that pushes: 
hard, nnd generally successfully, 
when it inda a stiff line m from 
of it.

There are two big thing* stand- j 
ing bet wee n Tennessee and the 
mythical conference title. One ot 
them i* Georgia Tech, but nothing • 
can b * done about that, since Tech I 
d-'es not play tre Volunteers 1 h. 
it her is Vanderbilt, and that is a 
different matter.
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for
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Texas Electric 

Service Co.
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my hair when I was going pockmarked.
you because you told nv* ” 1 suppose I have, she

Hy United Pross.
NASHVILLE. Tenn. While , 

Georgia Tech has been gaining na- !
the unex-| 

gave the Irish 
from Notre Dame for the lirst i 
time in seven years, two Tennes- 1

world. That thrilled me awfully. 
Tell me about that girl, John

;ight be impressed-with the bit- 
i (ernes* and tragedy of her life.

position here in Boston.
Those re a lest ate people are her tmnwidr attention by 
cousins. 1 think And -he got him 1 Ijccted bumping it gj 
compensation und a brand new 
sturt in life. She even chose his 

agreed | name for him— didn’t she, John? ( see elevens have been 
that I'e But nothing anyone could do could 

restore his memory. Until lie saw 
me, Mab. And. now it’s all come 
back again.”

Mabel stirred her coffee incred-

jumpmg

You didn’t associate her magnet-1 "You couldn’t̂  expect n woman of 
ism with uny particular thing 
about her?”

"I knew there \va •-•methin
lie repeated, “ but 1 couldn’t quite us. Ami life * been cruel to me she demanded. “ I f  you saw Sib’s 

- - - - - -• • ■ since you went away, John." name in print, wouldn’t it

2M to be as idealistic us a girl of 
lb. Women don’t keep muny il- ulous'y, 
lusions. Not outside of nunner-! “ Don’t you read the

of service stations
tk x a c o  Gasoline

* Oils—
D'g Service Station
Nub Co.

"ol ne Station 
Storage Battery Co. 

Service Station 
Motor Co., Carbon.

1 f Statior

Motor Co.
•bnc*. phone

lay hold of it. I sort of thought it 
wu* her hands. She kind of flut
tered them. You know the wav 
seme girls do, when they talk.

“ I used to wonder if those white 
bands of her held the secret of nil 
i :l forgotten. . . I don’t remember 
ot having been conscious of anv |

It was humiliating— this feeling 
that she must defend herself.

"You used to be a night sans 
p»ur et sans reproche,”  she re
minded him. “ You've probably 
changed a good deal yourself.”  

"Oh, yes,” he agreed. “ Men do,

papers?” 
Sib's 
have

FOR SALE
Well improved filling station 

to be sold at a bargain.

One f  ve-room house, just 
outside city limits. 100x150 
feet. .«k00.00.

Beautiful east front resi
dence lot on south Seaman, 
priced right.

One seven-room home, price 
reduced to sell. Owner leaving.

One four-room home, $1,000.

One home on paved street, 
will take in good car.

MRS. FRANK .11 DK1NS
Office, Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; -Residence, I’hone .'U*b-K.

•cent about her. But now it all j J'«>u know. I'v. been a lot of an 
comes back. I can close my eyes, I egg- * He smiled ruefully. "But 
and see her sitting there.

“ She always wore black. French 
women do mostly, you know. Her

withit's different, somehow, 
woman.”

“ Why, l think you’re horrid! 
Anv body’ll think*—” She drew

lies west 
north

J f it

in  IWKWllooi) 
new

123

Oifdge 
'ires, new 

Mot.. 
I’N AV fG

Road •

thought it was her smile 
would bring things back.”

"Didn’t you e\\' «.alk with 
Dm o I her?" demanded Sybil.
A-l.l John raised his shoulder*.

“ Yes" he sad all* hvy.eiETAOl

meant anything to you?"
"Yes, 1 read the papers,” he 

said. “ Has Sybil’s name been in 
them? If it hn*, it didn't mean 
anything to me.”

“ Oh, not much."
Sybil interrupted hastily,
“ I— I didn’t tell you — I haven't 

had much time, you know. I had 
entered suit for divorce when my 
husband died. There WKRE a few 
little stories. Last November it 
was.”

"I was in Washington then,” ho 
explained, “ adjusting my compen
sation. 1 was there two weeks.” 

He was very pale. He put his 
cup .on the table, and his long f in - 

lie gathered her in his arms gors, dropping between his knees, 
again, and kissed her fiercely -  twitched nervously. Sybil, notic- 
not at all as he hud kissed her 10 ing hi* agitation, too* his arm 
year* beforo. And when *he had , tenderly. \
freed hcnse.i, she was breathless: "John, this ha* been an appall-

hair was sort of goldy— bleached, ■
I suppose. And it u*od to kind of oock from his shoulder, and set-
slip out from under her hat. She'd Ah* her short skirts j-nmly.
sit there, toying with a glass, and | ‘ John! We re not goipg to quar-
smiling quietly. . . Sometime* I r**„,to<l,,y

umu her smile thllt 1 should NO) not.

about the country making records 
that threaten to dim that of the 
Georgia team.

They are Tennessee and Vander
bilt, and what they are doing this 
year is a repetition of all that was 
good in their game last season, 
plus a lot of new stuft.

There are some new men in the 
lineups, but many of the old ones 11
me still there, and they uie show-.------
ing a brand of football that is ' . . . 
something to talk about.

Take Vanderbilt, for instance. !
The Commodores have played two ! 
intersectional games, and won both 
against the dope. These game* j 
made aoutern football tans sit up 
and take notice, and it started 
when Vandy sent Colgate home 
whipped. 12 to 7.

Then Vanderbilt went to Dallas, | 
where, everyone ssid, the Univer
sity of Texas would repeat its 13 
to 6 victory of last year. Every
one was wrong, however, and Van
derbilt nosed out a 13 to 12 victory.

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention given 
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Twenty-Three Boys Will Make Trip To 
International Stock Exposition

O U T  O U U  WAY

COLLFiGE STATION, Nov. 12.. ly and the Educational Bureau 
- Twenty-thut Tcv.is 4-»i Club | t b o  Chilean Nitrate of Soda,1 
boys will receive free trips to j wiI1 *e,ul ,h,v‘* whol
the Internationa) Live Stink Ex-; made the best corn club!

I ; t’t !

HeMt.on at Chicago dur>a«r the ! n* ° rd* 'v,*h ,hr  usc of « *  P e 
arly part of December u> th e . " '-  ,*“ > ,mh ’ ,th*

of awards .n three state- h'V. | 'x*t ^ ,on i!*,vif0 ‘h,,tr,cl» 
wide contests, winner* of which;1" ' *****
have iftut been announced in Viej R**oup of prise* winning
Extension Service of the A. A: Texas hoys, each equipped with a 
M. College of Texas. N neteen of, * " '* ‘ t balking uniform hat which 
the boys will go as gue^t- of the wil1 te th«  Texas badge at the 
Santa Fe Railroad which; in keep- National 4-H ( ongress to U held 
ing with custom followed for sex-.'1' connection with the Interna- 
tiral years, is awarding the trips tional Exposition, will assemble

!
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te boy* traveled by its lines 
who have made outstanding rec-
»>rds in crop and livestock pro
duction. Outstanding baby beef 
club boy ot the state will go us 
the guest of Armour ft Company 
which makes such award annual-

t nKort Worth Nov. ;!0 and leave 
that night for Chicago. E. K. 
F.udaly, swine specialist of the 
Extension Service .will have 
charge of the group during the 
trip

Winner* of the Santa Fe trip

OPEN AG AIN 
TUESDAY

We open again Tuesday. 7 a. m. with bargain* in 
every deiwtrtmont. Our big (H ITTING BUSINESS 
Sale continue* with hundreds of people carrying 
thi* new fall goods away at great savings.

iS
f t

Colorado Tree 
. Planting Gaining, 
Wide Cooperation

n> l'niu<i i m
i KOYOTO, .l«imn, Nov. 11.
I Under u radiant rainbow an 
i omen of good luck—Hiro Hit*’ 
today m its crowned emperor of 
Japan in a colorful rite thut was 

'as old us the Japanese empire, 
i tluns roared a salute tut the 
new emperor, the 121th in Jap
anese history, and his empress 
mounted the throne at the royal 
palace and promised 75,000,000 
that the rule of the new admin
istrators would be faithful and 
happy.

Hiro Hito No Miyn und his ( 
wile Naeako assumed the rule of 
this gieat empire before a great 
crowd.

The day was ideal. There had 
been murky weather for days as 
the great throng wended its wny 
from various parts of the nation 
and even as the royal party came 
up from Tokyo hut today, as the 
first ceremonies of the coronation 
started, a brilliant sun peeped out 
foretasting happiness, and the 
temperature moderate so that 
the people were comfortable as 
they watched their new govern
mental guardians take control of, 
the nation. The rainbow formed 
in the north and many pointed 
and remarked on the good omen.

Staff

Everything 
Closed Out 

Must Be
The Boston Store will be no more after thi* close
out- We are positively quitting and offering unusual 
saving to you on our high da** stock.

The BOSTON Store

1 awards and their prise-winning 
, projects include: Richard Selz,
Marshall, Harrison county. Jer
sey calf; Hollis Dickerson, Broad- 

i dus, San Augustine county, cot
ton; L. T. Kelly, Celeste, Fannin 

| county, pig*; Marcellu* Aliller, 
Arlinton, Tarrant county, sweet 
potatoes; J. It. ('row, llillsbOrn.

. Hill county, turkeys; Don Lang-l 
I ford. Blanket, Brown county, baby) 
| beef; C. B. Ranier, Bronson. 5a- 
Ibine county, cotton; Rupert lsliell, 
Bedim*. Grime* county, poultry;

, Harry Solomon, Blossom, Lamar 
|county, cotton; Jack Flynt, YMe
ta. El Paso county, cotton; \V. 
C. Wright, lot mesa, Dawson coun
ty, pig*; Herbert ( hesshir. Mea
dow, Terry county, pigs; Albert 
Notes, Roby, Fisher county, pigs; 

j Spent - Hall, Post, Garza coun-. 
ty, ,i: ; Milton Wakefield, Mid
lothian. Ellis county, dairy cow:' 
Hugh Barnhart. Gainesville. Cooke' 
county, dairy cow; Mack Behan-

non, Magnolia Springs, Jasper' 
coun'y, sweet potatoes; Marvin 
Kelly. Mindcn. Kusk county, cot-j 
t«>n: Clyde Walker, Adamsville, |
launpusas county, baby beef.

Joe Hutton, Fairy, Hamilton; 
county, is winner of the Armour 
ft Company trip for outstanding) 
baby beef club member of Texas.j

Winners of the Chilean Nitratej 
of 5odn trip awards are: Paul!
R< Mason. Midway, Madison coun
ty, 154 bushels of com on one! 
acre; Wyman Smelley, Mahl.l 
Narogdoche- county, nearly 122, 
bushels of corn on one acre; Na
than liable, Longview, Rt. 7, 
Harrison county, 101 bushel* of 
corn on one acre.

Records o f these young farm-' 
er> show some unusual yields, i 
The lea.-* j < Id of cotton by a' 
winner, according to the record*, 
was a bale to the acre and one 
boy made more than three bales, 
to the acre. One boy with sweet j

potato project, gathered 220 bush
els to the acre, a grain sorghum 
club member produced nearly 
three tons of threshed seed to 
the acre, th*- pig club boy* made 
from *10G to $240 net on their 
project*. One boy since January 
had netted $414.98 with dairy- 
cow and a turkey club boy 
cleared more than $500 during 
the year from a start of eight 
turkey hens in February.

DRILLING REPORT
Report for Nov. 10. a* follows:
Young Bros, ft Alexander. Inc. 

G. T. Butler No. 2; Brown coun
ty. Thos. Benson Sur. Sec. No. 
7h.'t, 45 acres; intention to drill 
11-12-28. Depth 1350 ft.

Humble Oil ft Refining Com
pany. J. 11. Allen No. A-5, Juan 
Delgado Survey. Brown county, 
4 quarts nitro shoot with, small 
increase after shooting.
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The Fashion
Shop for Discriminating Ladies

M. LEDFORD Proprietress 
CISCO, Texas

1 - 2  O f f  O n  ’  V i n t e r
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH

The Fashion will close out twenty-five Fur-Trimmed Winter Coats 
made of Frostmann clothes in Black and Hazelnut Brown. The Furs 
are Skunk and Kitfoxes.
Five Camel Hair Coats in 42 size with Beaver Collar and Cuffs.
All Coats range in price from $75.00 to $275.00 and all are man tailored.
Sizes 16

Tuesday, November 13th
CLOSE OUT AT 1-2 OFF
ONE D A Y  ON LY

Great Reductions In Evening Dresses, Sizes 18 to 38 
Printed Tailored Velvet Dress and Plain Coloring. Sizes 38 to 44

T h e  F A S H I O N
DANIELS BUILDING CISCO, TEXAS

Heath in thi* community i* good 
at thi* writing.

Election day pasted off very 
quiet at Staff.

D. J. Neill, J. T. Stewart. J. M. 
White, Mrs. O. T. Hazard and Mr*. 
M. <). II izard held the election at 
Staff on last Tuesday There were 
32 votes cast.

Mnrk Williamson of Littlefield 
ha? teen visiting friend* and rela
tive* in this community the past 
week.

Mis* Jevdl Nelson spent last 
week-end with Mi** Vuginia >poi- 
or of Eastland.

Mi*. (). T. Hazard w$» shopping 
in Eastland and Ranger on li.-t 
Monday.

Mi*» Maurine Gorley visited 
home folk* at Colon” last week
end.

This community was visited !>y a 
fine rain on Wednesday of In-t 
week.

Mr. Ed Momoe returned horn*1 
<n last Wednesday rent fh - west 
wlieie he had been picking cotton. 
Chester Henderson and family 
have moved to Littlefield to make 
their future home.

Miss .Ttwell Nelson accompanied 
by Mis* Virginia Sporor motored 
to Eastland and Ranger on la 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mis* Bobbie Mangunt of Kokomo 
spent the past week visiting in th 
home of D- J. Neill.

Mi. and Mrs W. T. Duncan were 
dinner guests of Mrs. T. W. Dun
can of Eastland on last Sunday.

intention to drill Nov. 8, 1928,
depth 550-ft.

.1. T. Hardin, Baylund Orphan
Home Lands, No. 2; Byland Or-
. bun Home luindr suivey; See.
\o. 5; No, ncif* 80, Callahan 
county, drilling intention No. 9.
IjrjH; depth 550 ft.

Roc-cr ft Pendleton W 1. Cook
N,.. A -ll. E. T. R. it. Sur. See, 
No. i>2, Shackleford county; in-
linli'ti to drill Nov. S, 1928.
Depth 1350 ft.

BOSTON QUAKERS 
QUAKE
It* t'mtnl l*i e»».

BOSTON, Nov. 1 kla suehu- 
sett* has gone on record over-1 
whclmingly in favor of the repeal 
nf ihe eighteenth amendment, ac
cording to referendum from Tues
day’s election as compiled hy 
the Constitutional Liberty league.

Unofficial figuie* obtained hy 
the hague gave yes (119,812, no 
317.910— a margin of 271.902 
Against the dry lav/.

The return* showed that 32 of 
the 10 senatorial district* fuv- 
oiid repeal, two district* opposed 
repeal and two were unheard 
from. In the other four districts 
r.u vote was taken.
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MICKLE HARDWARE AND
"I  RMTL'RK COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.

PHONE NO. 70

1 S E D C A K S

\\ ui tli the Money 
SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 

Eastland. Texas
l se Castorhlend Oil

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone 334 West Mala Rt-

r *‘ K FRKGb.
Inter,,„! JfedH*,' 
(hihlivn, n rirot 

Uectn,.fh 
Hours 10-12
11" *■” Toinm,

EASTLAND

Sales and

lt*-fphone 2:

m o d f .
Dry Cleaners a 

Send it to a Mas

So. Seaman St.

Try l  8

“ Where Sen

BEATY-DasS
Phone }6d f i .

HAIL BATTi 
Moved To New 

109 S. M- 
TEXAi4 HOT! 

PHONE

WATCH REI'J

Specially

A. L  HI
Tex. Drug. N.;

PIGGLY \
A LL  OYER THE

See The N 
F A L L  D R E 

At
W H I T E

“The l.adie*' Sure 
Successor to the L

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent ot 
Satisfartion.

1 1 1 1 < ommereo
PHONE 32

CARS WASHED 
and

100* ALL 
GREASING 

BOHNiNG M(T

DRILLING REPORT
B. E. Wilxon, Broyles estate 

No. 8; L. A. Dd.*., Sur. Sec. No.| 
! 14: No. Acres, 40; Shackleford
county, intention to drill 11-8-28. 
Depth 750 ft.

Crab ft McNeel, M. L. Jones! 
No. 1, Comal county school land I 
survey, Blk. 85, Calluhan coun- i 

j  ty, well record and plugging'
| record, tota Idepth 482 ft.

Hanlon Gasoline Company,] 
Iloru Todd No. 2; T. & P. Ry ' 
Co., Sur. Sec. No. 12. Blk. 6J 
Stephen* county, 100 acres; In- 
tennon to drill Sept. 12, 1928; 
Depth 2M)0 ft.

Texas Fidelity Oil Corp<>ration 
I Eli Adums No. 1; Stepheus eoun-1 
ty; 80 acres; intention to plug 
11-5-28.

Reiter-Foster Oil Corporation,' 
Thlsa, (MJa., Callahan coanty;|
D. I). A. Sur., No. 24; P. G.| 
Hatchett No. 3; Drilling cotn-J 
nu-nced No. 2, 1928, completed! 
Nov. 5, 1928. 10 bbla.

Midland Oil Company, G. T. 
Butler No. 10; Thos. Benson Sur ' 
Blk. No. 782, Brown county.1 
statement after shooting with 10] 
qts. nitro increased production! 
from 20 to 50 bbls.

Milham Corporation of Texas,) 
W. Rosser No. 1; \V. y. Cross 
Sur. No. 117, 80 acres, Brown 
county; intention t drill 11-7-28;! 
depth 1308 ft.

Monthly Report on gas well;!
E. P. Zoch, Marland Prod. Co. | 
C. M. Carter No. 1; ( has. Mess
er Sur. Brown county, Size of! 
tubing G 5-8 in. rock pressure j 
350 lbs.

Humble Oil ft Refining Co., L. 
Seale No. 1; Callahan county, 
BBB&C Ry. Sur. Sec. No. 129;] 
120.5 acres; intention to drill 
11-8-28; depth 740 ft.

Name of applicant, Mortimer, 
Hobbs ft Ferguson, Prairie Pipe 
Une, connected Oct. 9. 1928,
connected with Joe E. Jones et al 
West Half of Subdivision 3, of 
Sec. 40. D. ft I). A., Callahan 
county.

IL O. ft R., J. L. Keel No. 2; 
I’ . H. Epperson Sur. 190 qts.i 
nitro used, production increased j 
to 4 bbls. after shooting. H. O. 
ft R. Co., Roy Hickman No. 25, 
Thos. Henson Sur. No. -----; in
crease after shooting.

Humble Oil ft Refining Co. J. 
11. Allen No. A-6, Jual Delgado

A

SHIRTS $1.00
Urelty figured design* in percale and b 
shirts, with collar attached. The colors art
Sizes 11 to 17.

Dry Goods

BEWARE THE COUGH 
COLDS THAT HAN(

No. 241. Brown coufty, Subdiv.
No. 7, to be shot with 5 quarts 
to increase production, intention
to shoot 11-8-2$. — -- wiimn «run crroiM* !•

Moutray Oil Company, ‘ all*- h'Kb medicsl auilioriUes

•Srtsr y1,? r  s j
OM M kta, ,1. rnlul.ih.d 

‘h,t. ** pleasant to lake. 
;  , ' »  medical .l.wovery

f f i *  «  amedxmemLf,inw •n<1 in-ix/ f, rui kre**ih.
rn.L* drugverrowte is rec-

ing commenced No'. 3. 1928’, com- iddSn^.^ conuini.
pleted Nov. 6, 1928, well record! ^■1^ -12- Cfto»o«c, other hesli 
* i W Swenson

et al, J . B. Harrington No. 8;
1. ft P- Ry. Sur See. 19. Rl. «.
1 hrockmorton Co. No. acre* 80

elements which wedie 
inflamed mcmbrsiwi*® 
ritation, while lb< " “ J 
the Momach. »  a***1 
blood, attack* lb* 
and check* the growt*1 

Creomultion i* I""' 
tory in tlse treat****« 
cold*, hronchiti* *»><« 1 
bronchial irritation*. * 
for building up the f l j  
or flu. Money rfiun

han county. P. G. Hatchett No. 3; ? " ° " r ,he createt healing agencies
Dumb A.-ylum Suv. Sec. 29. drill- I - m ,ol,d8 -nd bronchial
ing conintenced No. ;t. ioo« !'on«- LreoomJrion contain*, in lieved after liking- -
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